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LANIER LIBRARY 1
REORGANIZED

(Continued from page 1.)
books are purchased constantlyfrom various funds, among
them that was left in his will
by Carroll Marriott. Many
contributions of current and
valuable books are made by
people who buy them for them-
selves and turn them in to the
Library after reading. Severalincluding Mr. and Mrs. DenisonMr. and Mrs. Holden,
Miss Mary Beach, Miss Har-
riet Taylor, Mrs. Gouvernor
Calhoun, Colonel and Mrs. Ellishave contributed groups of
books out of their own libra- ]
ries.

Another addition to the ef- n

ficiency of the Library will be i

the Holden Reading Room i
which is to be ready within a

few months. It is the gift of
James S. Holden of Detroit in
the name of his fater and mo- i

ther who for many years have
been f nthusiastic and active
citizens of Tryon.

Built on the side of the |
the Club facing the Dr.
Daniel's house, it will consist |j
of one large room with book |:
shelves, fire-place, chairs ta-jl
bles and reading lamps. Read-1c
ers can not be disturbed by 1

what is going oti in the main 5

room as the only entrance will s

be through a sound proof-floor.
Mr. J. Foster Searjes has made 1

the plans and J#r. Creasman <

has the building contract. <

i

MOTOR ROUTE CONNECT- '

ING CANADA AND
GULF OF MEXICO (

(Continued from pace 1.)
route from Montreal to Florida
and other Southern States.
0 Adolph S. Ochs, Publisher of!
the New Ydrk Times, accompaniedby a party of friends,
exjperts to drive from New
York to AsheviUe over the Ash

' route in time to join the main :

autocade here. City officials
aiid civic organizations of
AsheviUe contemplate giving
the distinguished delegates
from states and provinces
north of AsheviUe who arrive
here Oceober 17 a banquet and
entertainment.

Governor Ritchie of Mary- <

land advises that he is apoint- ;

ing delegates from his state,
the Ash passing through Hagerstownenroute south.
Major John S. Cohen Publisherof the Atlanta Journal,

is forming a reception committeeto meet the autocade at the
Georgia Carolina line, near

Murphy and escort them via
Stone Mountain. Between
AsheviUe and Murphy the autocadewill pass through the
boundary of the Great Smoky
National Park area recently
authorized by Congress.
Chambers of Comerce all alongthe route are cooperating

in making this the greatest autocakleever operated for such
i i

a distance.

TO THE EDITOR OF
THE POLK CO. NEWS

(Continued From Page 1)
manufacturing plant.

There is more or les^ complaintrelative to the ] differencein the amount bi water
registered in meters where conditionsfor using water are relativelythe same. The Legislaturehas provided for such
complaints in Article 2731-8233of Laws Governing Municipalitiespassed in 1917. I
quote from the section mentioned:,'The Municipality shall
provide itself with suitable apparatusfoF testing meteife and
that all meters shall be tested
before being installed. If the
consumer doubts .the accuracy
of his meter, he may file a

written camplaint and deposit
one dollar to cover the cost of
taking out the meter and havingit tested. If the meter
shall over register to the extentof 2 1-2 percent, the dollarshall be returned and the
bill properly adjusted and the
meter repaired or a new meter
installed."
The compl&irtant or his representativecan be present

when the test is being made.
It is best however to make a
personal test before making a
written complaint. This can
be done by drawing off a certainnumber of gallons of water
reading the meter before and
afterwards. The law also providesthat if the meterisunderregisteringas much as 2 1-2
peroent of the water passing
through, the additional amount
of water can be added to the
bill. So it is advisable to contvince yourself as far as possible
before you register a complaint.
There is some opposition to

the minimum charge being
made when a party is away for
a considerable length of time
from the City. This would be
a valid objection were it not
that their absence does not in
way reduce the fixed charges

for the water supply, and also
that their property is given the
same fire protection when they
are away as When they are

here.
Over two thirds of the fixed

charges for water is for inters
est on water supply bonds and
and for providing a sinking
fund to pay the bonds as they
become due. The bonds of
course draw interest whether
property owners are in Tryon
or not, and whether any water
is used or not. So the Commissionersare fully justified in
fixing a minimum charge irrespectiveof whether the owneris occupying the house or

not.
I have been unable to find

any provision in the Law that
permits a Municipality to dis-1
?rrminate relative to the pur-1

for which the water is |
(.a/uv
jsed where water is sold by
the Municipality under the meter"system, so long as each
?lass is dealth with equally.
For instance, a boarding house

?an be charged only on the j
same basis as a private resi- j
dence as long as they pay for
the amount of water used.
The difficulty of reducing or

lowering the present rates as

finally adopted is that we have
so few water users for our

>onded indebtedness. To in
reasethe number of water

isers I shall presume to make
iome suggestions in another issue.|
The agitation on the water

rate aroused some civic interestbut the fact remains thai
nir citizens are wofully ignorintof the Character and Laws
mder which our City is operated.I was unabM to procure a

-* il-~ ei.1PUr I
complete .copy 01 me vn...

af the Town of Tryon with
Amendments without sending
to Raleigh.

ALBERT. L. BERRY.

RESULTS OF BETTER
SIRES CAMPAIGN IN

POLK COUNTY
(Continued From Page D

is possible.
Considering that Polk is not

a dairying county the campaignwas very successful in
that seven registered hulls
were brought in. The last two
were purchased by the Polk
County Home and Mr. John S.
tYatson. of Green River. Both
:>f these animals are of serviceableage and the good line of
breeding which they represent
will soon be manifested in the
the next generation of calves
in the communities where the
bulls are.
The County Agent, with the

cooperation of the farmers is
working toward making this
county free of scrubs by replacingthem with purebreds.
This is the only way of improvingthe producing qualities
of our future dairy cows.

W^TPRJCE i
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oOnptioy //\Jy^nn«\»V..

jSfffi
\T ALUK of health may not be reck*oned In dollars and cents. Twt
thousand_ years ago there was peraapssome excuse for the gHStronome
Sut today tHere Is none. The way to
ftealth lies In a balanced diet. Hippocrates.the father of medicine,
figured along the same lines back -WO
B. 0. He expressed the belief that
the science of medicine had Its beginningIn the efforts of men nnd
women to find better and smoother
diets.

Diet In the home today Is becom
lug a matter of premier considers
tton. Women are taking cognizant*
of those Important food elements
known as vltanilnes. They have
learned, nlso, the benefit to the hu
man body of such minerals as Iron,
calcium and phosphorus.
This knowledge has resulted In the

housewife planning her menus with an

eye open to dietary valuds, which Is
the big reason why milk has assumed
such n lartfe place In the menu of the
American famlle. Milk contains even

structural element for body building
It 1b un almost perfect food. I>oRplte
the beat refrigeration facilities, milk
wllf1 keep sweet only a short time
Millions of American housewives havr
solved this big problem -by using evap
orated milk, which Is simply fresh
cow's milk sterilized In cans to
achieve keeping qualities and with
sixty per cent of the water removed
Evaporated milk Is not the seme as

ondensed milk, although many perilousconftiae the two. The condensed
product Is a combination of milk nnd
sugar cane In a two-fifth cane sugar
and three-flfth milk proportion. Evap
orated milk has nothing but water
taken from It and nothing at all added
Sugar Is the preservative used In
manufacturing the condensed product,
while heat only Is the preservatlvs
for evaporated milk. For this reason
the evaporated product may be used
In any way In which market milk Is
used.
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POLK COUNTY CLUB |]
HOLDS MEETING

j f

( (Continued From Page 1)
Weigel got so interested in

I corn that he gave $10 to the

I boy who would grow the most j
corn to the acre. The club voted 1

i$75 for the expenses of the 1

boys and girls fair and wished <

Jit all possible success.
1

A rehearsal of a scene from I

Macbeth was given by Mrs. 1

Nelson Jackson, Mr. Weigel, 1

Mr. Jacob Cobb and Mr. Wes- 1

singer and the formal program I

drew o a close with a number r

by Mr. John Weaver. His play- e

ing so stirred the audience that c

a resuest was made of Uncle *

Bill Stearns, who with his usu- s

al hospitality said that if every
body would carry dishes to tiiff*
the rear we could move the
tables aside and dance the VirginiaReel. When dancers and
musicians were tired out, r.

Weaver played the Arkansas
traveler and Mr. Weigel sang
tome of the old ballads.

After a vote of thanks to
Mr. Stearns for his hospitality
and a request that they be allowedto come again the membersmerrily departed for their
homes.

Peace, Goodwill

j jiuwi k

Columbia, Pence and the Spirit at
Brotherly love have bean joined In one

person, a beautiful woman This
yoang lady was one of the central figuresIn a pageant staged at the Seaqul
Centennial International Exposition In
Philadelphia, celebrating 160 years of
American Independence. The Expodiloncontinues until December L

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in that
certajn mortgage deed execut-
ed by Furman Martin to McD. <

(Turner and G. W. Wolf of date \
(Feb. 16, 1920 and of record in
(Mortgage Deed Book No. 17 at
page 13 record of mortgages
for Polk County, North Carolinato secure an indebtedness
therein stated, default having
been made in the payment of
the balance of Twenty one
hundred eighty-six and 66-100
dollars and interest thereon
since Dec. 15, 1925, the undersignedto satisfy said balance
indebtedness, interest and cost
will offer for sale at the court
house door in Columbus North
Carolina at 12 o'clock on the
15th day of October 1926 the
following land described and
conveyed by said mprtgage, towit:
BEGINNING at a point in

Hoopers Creek and running
North 18 2-5 poles to a pine
stump; thence North 13 East
54 poles to a stake, thence
North 80 East 73 poles to a

stake, thence South 12 West
71 to a stake; thence South
46 West 79 poles to a point in
Hoopers Creek; thence along
said creek and with the same
to the BEGINNING, containing
forty three (43.) acres, more
or less.

This 11th day of September
1926.
McD. Turner & Geo. W. Wolfe,

Morteairees.
J. R. Burgess. Atty.

16-23-30-7
1M" Jtl

IFOR SALE!
I 7 ROOM HOUSE !

i <>
| 2 baths all modern improv- $
% ments also lot for sale. '[
| P. 0. Box 521
*

Tryon, N. C.i
+ 16 23-30-7 ::* «»

*we *©lk county news.
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MAY USE MOUNTAIN lings, the first of which is soon

ROCK IN CONSTRUCTING J to be constructed, will be artisBRYANMEMORIAL tic and unique.
UNIVERSITY The auditorium on the As

sembly Grounds at Montreat j
- ift N. C., of the Southern Pres-I

A a_ I
DAYTON, Tenn., ocjji-. .

Vatural mountain rock abound- bytenan Churcfi, ana- wic I

ng on the hills surrounding sembly Inn now nearmg com[)aytonmay be used in the ptetion there, are constructed

construction of Bryan Memor- entirely of the material under

al University according to F. consideration for Bryan Uni3.
Robinson, president of the versiy, and the first contribu- [

issociation now founding the tion toward the building ^

iniversity. A very ornamen- them, according to Dr. K. O;

al effect can be secured- Mr. Anderson, president of the

iobinson says, by using uncut Montreat association, came

nountain rock set in reinforc- from Williams Jennings Bryan

:d concrete. Should thi£- style the form*of a check.

»f edifice be adopted by the A committee consisting of
.;A. \a Uv,a Rrvan Meorial University

Ilryan Memorial Lin^lUL^
ociation, the group of build-1Association, P.HaggaraH

THE STORMING OF THE GATES

) " 1 ^4 \ ^ >
a

#fe ::T^^ ill

Vth^^'^m n*JBl«9"> I

This picture Is typical of many such scenes enacted dally at the mala

gates of the Sesqui-Centennlal International Exposition In Philadelphia where

the 160th anniversary of the signing of the Declaration of Independence la

being celebrated. The "shot" was made from outside the gates and shows the

long sweep of historic Broad street, the main artery of the exposition. To the

left can be seen one of the capitols of the Palace of Liberal Arts and Manufactureswhich covers nearly eight acres of grounds and which houses some

of the finest exhibits ever seen. The Exposition will continue until DecemberL

« |
IF ITS GOOD |

HARDWARE I

WE HAVE IT! I
I and the PRICE is right j
(EVERYTHING USUALLY FOi'ND IN A REAL CITY |

HARDWARE STORE WILL EE FOUND AT THIS I
STORE. PHONE US YOUR NEEDS TODAY. AND SEE |
THE KIND OF HOOD SERVICE WE CAN RENDER f

: you.
4

::

*
f'

Carolina Hardware Co. |
TRADE ST.f TRYON, N. C. \\

«>

« <n 11 O'i'ttt i >»« > i i it im nfm
*

-I
Why not depend on us for your tire sizea. We l|carry in stock from ROvS ajwq .' '.J

111 SJV/VrtljMCttt «UUI Pathfinder Tires and Tubes, at prices you willbe surprised to know of and wonder,^y yofi JiaVeI been buying cheap grade tires, when you couldI have Goodyears at the same price. You canI secure goodyear service at the following places.
-/I u,I W. S. MCDOWELL

Columbus. N. C.I TRYON MOTOR CO.I Tryon, N. C.

I Hines Motor Co.I Passion, N. G.

-m

*

mayor of Dayton, and John R. (were last
Abel- J. B. Swafford and R. P. Greece j
Jones, will drive to Montreat change 0f V rejoicin?
this week to inspect the As- been acciist.,«!!>?
sembly Inn and the Auditor- of a cent ,,-,

here. (about JK
-.
.

i Greece h:i< "vi'l-ntly. .-nobile license bur-
an addict.The a^here are 25,000 more

_
eau says there

, Carolina
.somobil® onan°rthan there read the i-

I TS THE property lor which II 1 you paid your hard earned II dollar tully insured?
I \J\Je can protect your interest in UI

any branch o£ insurance. Come
I in and discuss your insurance |

problems with us.

CAROLINA REALTY AND I
INVESTMENT CO., Inc fc

J An Offering of Reason tbly Priced I
1 Farms in the Green Creek Section I
| 45 1-2 acres at Landrum. Columlms and <

T Creek Cross roads, house and out-l.uil4ii./
f dow nto $75.00 ner acre on terms.
I 117 acres at above cross roads with .i
I and all it. takes to make a real farm j«i ir.-il
t to $85.00 ner acre on terms
4 122 acres at Sandy Plains known a> dir
I shall Chitwood farm a dandy at an «

I low price on terms. See this farm ami s

t roundings. lui
I 5 1-2 acres in forks of Cotvpens ami > ;.

X burg 8 room home and good outbuilding- v.:-.:..

J waste land and all fertile, just the I arm
t please, priced down to $100.00 per aeiv ..r,

f 84 acres known as the A. C. Fcagan in:.
4 good home, tenant house and all KiiV: ;

J outbuilding and well improved fertile laud
+ low price of $100.00 per acre on good u rn.-.

If To see our list of good farms would siiij i;4to know how cheap we can sell them aid <'H
J terms we are offering. We have tlmm in jfl
!+ section of Polk County so come in ami ! '- ;
4 talk farm lands over with you either to *1
* a farm or to sell a farm for you We -d
T estate the busines way.

BLANTON AND STEARNS I
| REAL ESTATE DEALERS AND PROMOTERS ;H

!! Leading Real Estate Dealers

;; Polk County, N. C.
! COLUMBUS. N. C.

+ Llscensed by the State of North Carolina !

J Membere Tryon Chamber o Commerce++
+++4.4.-> 44+++wS

II This Settles I
the question of an oil

Unless we knew that Oil-O-Matic was a fully
burner, we could not guarantee uniform ami sati->-'^B
h«at.
Our guarantee is based on the most remarkable reA';
ever made by any oil burner. In Blooming!mi. "I*1
O-Matics are made, there are nearly ">no installed. > H
for six year's. The factory has a standing <>t !» r t" g

an Oil-O-Matic FREE to anyone who can find 'tli*M"^B
fied owner in Bloomington.
Not one name has ever been given t hern! N

manufactured would dare make such an offer" H
More than 26,000 people have this great burner 111

homes. Not one of these would give it upRightnow is the time to install your (»iI-<'-Mat'1'- ® H
will give you the names of users here in town.
what they think of it. Let us show vou 'he burner

' has solved the problem.
Before recommending Oil-O-Matic to you. we in-*[®J|
examining your heating plant If it is efficient- J

I steam hot water
~ :

I tinct advantage
can !« i'*" '

I

Write, phone or call p
I

I fer.a,i- cash or take a vcar i' M

I WILLIAMS fi
I OIL'OmatIC II

I heating m

I For Sal(' By K

I Shields & I


